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Gender-integrated research

To understand gendered:

- Resource management strategies

- Livelihoods strategies

- Rights and responsibilities

- Access to and control over 

resources

- Knowledge, priorities

- Division of labour

- …



Gender-responsive research for 
impact, equity and excellence

More representative of local realities

Better validity

More effective policies

Longer lasting outcomes

Relevant to broader group of end-users

More equitable



Gender-responsive research

• Men and women participants

• Gender-aware questions 

(capturing women’s and men’s 

realities)

• Include ‘who’ question – at intra-

household and community levels

• Analyze data for men and 

women or controlling for gender

• Only compare female and male 

headed households

• Treat household and community 

as one unified entity

– Gender inequalities (labour, 

nutrition, income, expenditures, 

access to and control over trees, 

etc.) occur within household and 

community



Gender-responsive research process
• Establish mixed-gender field teams

• Include scientists with gender analysis 
capacities

• Consider other forms of social difference

• Seek appropriate approvals

• Schedule activities at convenient times & 
places

• Use appropriate language

• Feedback findings to men and women 
participants

• Communicate findings in gender-
responsive ways

• M&E impacts of your research on men 
and women, using gender-sensitive 
indicators



Positioning FTA’s gender research

• SDG5: Achieve gender equality and empower all 
women and girls

• Gender equality inscribed across the SDGs

CGIAR gender sub-IDOs

• Gender-equitable control of productive assets and resources

• Technologies that reduce women’s labour and energy

expenditure developed and disseminated

• Improved capacity of women and young people to participate in 

decision-making



FTA prioritizes a transformative approach to gender equality by 

focusing on and addressing the structural factors (i.e. institutions) 

that mediate men and women’s capacities to:

i) control assets (incl. income) and (tree and forest) resources

ii) value and distribute (remunerated and unremunerated) 

labor

iii) meaningfully participate in decision making (incl. forest 

governance) at various levels

Gender research in FTA



- GENNOVATE: Enabling gender equality in agricultural and 

environmental innovation

- Analyzing influence of gender norms on capacity to innovate using

standardized qualitative methodology at medium scale

- Reveals types of institutions that reproduce gender inequalities and 

processes of normative change

- Women’s Empowerment in Agriculture Index (WEAI)
- Access and control over productive resources (sub-IDO 1)

- Time use (sub-IDO 2)

- Decisions over production and income (sub-IDO 3)

- Access to credit

- Leadership/Group membership

- Reveals patterns in dimensions of women’s empowerment in 

ag/NRM and shifts over time and place

From place-based research to IPGs



- Participatory (action) research: 

- E.g. Adaptive Collaborative Management

- Reveals principles and approaches which can drive enhanced

gender equality through research in development

From place-based research to IPGs



- Despite the context specifity of gender relations, place-based

research can reveal:

- good gender-responsive research practices and processes

- types of institutions that reproduce gender inequalities and 

processes of normative change

- patterns in dimensions of women’s empowerment in ag/NRM and 

shifts over time and place

- principles and approaches through which research in 

development can enhance gender equality

In sum
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• Sex-disaggregated statistics on gender relations 
and equality

– E.g. in national surveys (e.g. DHS, UN 
Human Development Index)

– In data sets focused on gender equality (e.g. 
Social Institutions and Gender Index (SIGI), 
Environment Gender Index (EGI), ...)

• But limitations: thematic, national averages, 
spatial/scale

United Nations Statistics 
Division

Contextualize using pre-existing data



- Temporally explicit and historically informed

- Multi-scalar

- Intersectional

- Mixed methods

- Relational

- Situated

- Engaged

Gender research principles


